
pedal

size, dark and

L $2.79 

$2.95
r $9.00

Coats
I very cosy, at- 
. with or with- 
d finished with

$65,00

ic

Blankets
1 Pair
dette Blankets,

$1.79
.19 Pair
borders ; 1 2-4

$2.19

'lanneleltes, in 
■rds up to ten 
i buying these

95
in white, rose,

$2.95
$1.25

iEh $1.25

NY
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RUSSIAN ARMY t

Extraordinary MARKETS FOR SALETransfers at Real Estate Daring the last 
Few Months by S. G. Read & Snn, Ltd.

i
(Continued from page one) 

program as “a program of a 
handful of anti-national politi
cal desperadoes, who have plac
ed themselves outside such law 
as exists in Russia" and says:

“It would be useless to des
cribe it as a scheme making any 
appeal to sane men.*’

FOES OF BRITAIN
The Telegraph concludes by 

denouncing the authors of “this 
insane crime, who as the British 
are aware, are their proclaim
ed bitter enemies" and declares 
its heartfelt hope In the salva
tion of Russia, “which is still 
our ally."

“The immediate outlook is 
for civil war,” says the Daily 
Chronicle. , “It Is impossible to 
believe that the patriotic 
sensible majority of the Russian 
nation will sit down helplessly 
under the coup d’etat. We can
not believe that Germany’s paid 
propagandists have corrupted 
tlie Russian army as a whole, 
nor that the population as n 
whole is blind to all lessons of 
democracy, learned from Great 
Britain, France and the United 
States as to suppose that the 
pseudo democracy preached by 
the Maximalists is the real 
thing.”

That M) acres of garden pro- ; 
perty of Mrs. Steedman's was i 
not sold bÿ auction. I have it ’ 

; » listed and reasonable terms and : 
j price would be considered. This 

very fine garden property 
and close to the city. * 

i A good house on Elizabeth i 
street for quick sale. One of 
the cheapest properties in the 
city.

A very cheap property on Oak i 
• ( street, 7 roomed house, large i 

| lot, $1250. $100.00 down.
> For further particulars apply
I

BARGAINSï
*7 VEGETABLE»

Pumpkins . .................. ..... 0.05 to 0.25
Cauliflower .... .........................5 to 15
Gherkins, per hundred ..... ..25
Vegetable Marrow ....0.05 to 0.16
Squash ...................
Carrots...............
Parsnips, basket,
Potatoes, bag . .
Celery .
Pumpkin...............
Turnips, bushel .... 0 00 
Cabbage, each 
Onions, basket 
Onions, bunch 
Apples, basket .. . . f) 60 
Parsnips, basket ... 0 20

t
t i a ; IB ao, r♦ 89 Dundas Street; to Mr. Hollister.

House pn Graham Ave., to Mrs. Newitt.
Farm in Tp. of Brantford to A. E. Long.
83 and 83 1-2 Oxford to A. J. Welch.
177 Gr.ey St. to Mrs. M. Paine.
122 Clarence St. to W. H. Topping.
Wm. Buck Co. Warehouse on Bridge St. to Kitchen 

Overall Company.
78 Sheridan St. to Mr. F. W. Craig.
282 Chatham St., to Mr. E. Sherman.

OTHER PROPERTIES MOVING NOW
We are receiving properties for sale for 

“SECURING A HOME CAMPAIGN”
All parties having properties for sale an easy terms 

especially, list them with us at

$ (■ °s . . . .0.10 to 0.25 
..015

k Xki ,0 ...AT . .0.20 to 0.25 
0 00 1 75 

.0.05 
0.05 to U.25 

0 CO 
0.05 to 0.1 S

THE ENTERPRISE::»
t

X
i50 h?0.05 to 0.06

0 7u 
0 CO

* S. P. PITCHER & SON:Don’t fail to see the big reductions 1 : 
in Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s ;; 
Hats, trimmed and untrimmed. In X 
spite of the tremendous advance in ÿ 
prices we are supplying you with the : : 
very finest material at the old price, y

One of our many spec- | 
ials for Saturday only i 
$6.00 and $7 00 Hats Reduced to t

43 MARKET STREET 
j ‘ f Real Estate and Auctioneer ! ■ 
• Issuer of Marriage Licensee j >

and
FRUITS.

Pears, basket.....................0.90 to l.OO
.rapes, basket ....
Cabbage, dozen ..

♦

t . .0.35 to 0.60 
. .0.50 to 1.00

our

i o°

Butter, creamery . . 0 48 
Butter 
Hay .

0 50 
0 44 

13 00! 0 47 
11 00» J. I. BEESonce.

1
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 

Chicago. Nov. 9—-Cattle, receipts 
9,000; market weak ; Beeves $6.60 
to $16.85; Western steers $5.75 to] 
$13.25; Stockers and feeders $5.60 
to $11.40; Cows and heifers $4.40 \ 
to $11.60; Calves $6.75 to $13.00. j 

Hogs, receipts 16,000; 
strong; Light $16.10 
mixed $16.20 to $17.45;
$16.15 to $17.45; rough $16.15 to, 
$16.40; pigs $12.25 to $16.00; bulk I 
of sales $16.50 to $17.35. I

Sheep, receipts $6.000; market 
strong; wethers $8.70 to $12.85; 
lambs, native $12.00 to $16.50; wes- 

$11.00.

-, i-

S. G. Read & Son ü*”! The
Mover 9MUST NOT DESPAIR.

The situation in Russia, The 
Daily News urges, should not be 
taken too tragically. It points 
out that Petrograd is not Russia 
and advises the outside world to 
axvait developments, which, it 
says, cannot fail to be swift and 
dramatic. “Nevertheless," The 
News adds, “this situation coup
led with the continued advance 
of the enemy in Italy constitutes 
a sufficiently black outlook. The 
Allies’ position has suffered a 
shock which it would be futile 
to ignore and grave issues are 
hanging in the balance. We 
hope that the worst will not be 
realized, but we must prepare 
for it; and the best that can be 
looked for will leave us serious
ly affected.

“The burden of the war falls 
inevitably more than ever upon 
the shoulders of this country, 
France and the United States, 
and the duration of the war 
would seem to be prolonged in
definitely.’*

The News concludes:
“Stem times are before us, 

but we shall survive the ordeal 
if we are faithful to our cause 
—a cause worth living and dy
ing for. Our powers are not 
exhausted and behind our re
sources are ïhose of the United 
States, which will be used with
out limit for the achievement 
of victory.”

Tlie Graphic anticipates a 
Russo-German peace with the 
probability that Germany event
ually would get control of 
Russia’s resources. It adds:

$3.95 Bell phone 75. 129 Colborne St.IS Automatic 66
ft?market ! 

to $17.30; 
heavy

!= ; flHg
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoistin 
Machinery

4*3♦

I The Enterprise
185 Colborne Street.

: H

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA LONDON |

New York Stocks. New York Curb Stocks 
Mining Stocks

FAST QUOTATIONS—UNEXCELLED SERVICE

TORONTO
i

V.Opposite Market Square, i g

U
itern 1

BUFFALO MARKETS.
tty Courier Leased Wire

East Buffalo, Noy. 9.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 500; steady.

Veals—Receipts, 450; closed 
weak; $7 to $15.25.

Hogs—Receipts] 3,400; 
and strong; heavy, $17.85 to $18; 
mixed, $17.75 to $18;
$17.60 to $17.85; light yorkers and 
pigs. $16.50 to $16.75; roughs, 
$16.25 to $16.50; stags, $13.50 to 
$15.50.

Office—124 Dalheosle 
Street

Phone 866 I 
Residence—236 Wear St 

Phone 6M

AUCTION SALE
Sold the Farm.

AUCTION SALK OF FARM STOCK 
AND IMPLEMENTS. j

Mr. Walter Thortfpson has in 
strutted WelLy Almas to sell by 
public auction at his farm situated 
on the Cockshutt Roaci, half mile 
north of Burtch and about 5 miles 
south cf B’-antford, on Thursday, 
November 15th, commencing at ten 
o’clock sharp, the following:

HORSES—Five work horses, 2 
colts, 1 pair of matched bay horses, 
rising 0 years old, weighing about ■ 
1,490 lbs. each ; 1 brown mare, 10 : 
years old, good in all harness; 1 
black horse, 11 years old. good ! 
worker; 1 aged horse, good worker, ! 
1 Clyde colt, rising 3 years old; 1 
yearling roadster.

COWS, nine head—Three Farrow , 
cows, milking 6 cows, coining in 
March and April, grade Durham.;, : 
3 yearlings, 10 good spring calves.

HOGS—One brood sow with I I 
nigs. 6 weeks old.

HENS—About 25 hens.
IMPLEMENTS — One

Printing KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.
y 11We are supplying Printing 

to Brantford’s Biggest Man
ufacturers Our Prices are 
Right, the Quality Excellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt We 
want to serve YOU.

tactive STOCK BROKERS 33S3XESK5C ;yorkers, (Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York) 
(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 

(Members Philadelphia Stock Exchànge) t

THE
MacBride Press

LIMITED.

Suite 400, Bank of Hamilton Bldg., HAMILTONSheep and lambs—Receipts. 3, 
' active; steady to strong; Ai il400;

lambs, $12 to $16.75; yearlings, $11 
to $14; wethers, $11.50 to $11.73; 
ewes, $6 to $11.25; mixed sheep, 
$11.25 to $11.50.

I.! VPRIVATE WIRES TO ALL OFFICES 

LOCAL MANAGER

DOUGLAS H. HOWLAND,
■ RESIDENCE PHONE 6847

26 King St. Phone 870 i

«
i!

i-D. L. & W 
Scranton Coal

!is necessary to immediately take 
measures and to liquidate them 
which must consist in the form
ing in Petrograd of a committee 
of public safety from the repre- • 
sentative municipal organiza
tions of the revoluntary dem- 1 
ocracy, wrho shall act In contact 
with the provisional govern
ment.

OFFICE PHONE 4988.

(Continued from page one) 
tion. had to be escorted through a 
side door. Many people called ;p 

i Liberal headquarters to-day to sec 
j if he had experienced any ill ef- 
! fects of the crushing he received.

Harris grain binder, nearly new, XI1.? „ '7,nrd was. Siven out that Sir 
ft. cut; mower, 5 ft. cut. Peter Ham- }Y'U'rid wa|. ‘n f!°e
il ton 1 Massey-Harris 11-hoe drill, ^,aUuleau R.™4 wl,l accommodate , western allies- are now
1 Wisner 10-hoe drill; CockshiUt ‘ e 8 ,v?n /nr,°Vfa^ People, but U thrown entirely on their own
ir-inure surer 1er nearly nfew rlov>" vaH Anticipated that twice that num- thiown entirely on Uieii own
Leaf No 5 maru,o sp"êadcr “L"t ber woald »e on-hand-. An overdo sources and must fagp the
ot fou-horsé disc 16 plate neaî y 1 meetin* was »°«Sht to be a neces- { necessity of a greater effoit 
row; Peter Hamüton" cuitiya?ô y i chair will be taken by than an, yet made.”

Oockshutt two-horse corn cultivator, , y, avigueui and speeches Will 1 cn-wler , " , wlre 
nrc-Iv new- Ft George wide-tooth 1)8 dellvered hy Sir Lomer Goum, Bj Leased Wire
cultivator- ' 1 land roller 1 ha- 1 Fremier o£ Quebec; Louis Letoui- i Pctrogra-1, Nov. 0.—The roilv 
rak- se’’of 3-sect ton han-ow-s- set •“<*»• representing Sir Wilfrids con- tary revolutionary committee
of -1-: eetion harrows” set 3 section ??**** EastA ,n lke Korn toti Lade, 7 ti^r^n
hnok t-yniL h-rrows• Tvrm” ninv : Quebec Legislature; Leon Casgrain, Kormlorl, leanei of the lecent
No K<> 1 Coekc'hutt niow or e hof V ; president of llic Young Liberal As- revolt, and his supporters to
Ao. -1 Cockohutt plov,, one-hoTs - soci,ation; E LaPointe M.P. lor Petrograd and imprison them
ooin enltu ator, Adams v/agon, iiamouraska, and probably Charles 1 in tlie fortress of St. Peter and
^ack; democat buggy; pair ut Marcil, M.F. - for Bonaventure I St. Paul. They will be brought
root pulplr- Chatham°fanntog mPl Surroundir>S Sir Wilfrid on the ! to trial before a military révolu 
with aUachmentMa ge iron a” the ^ndldatos tribunal.

kettle; 1 milk can; platform scales mrthe Quefccc
Toon ..anjfifv ! -nstiict and delegates from every

HARNESS--Two sets of heavy Stricto wfthln foF

harness'; odTœtoS*' fJ} *£*%?** present Si/ Wil"
HAY__ Sixtv ton Of hnv if t-oi !ud vl!th nomination papers for the

JlfZaylS,,: &&SZ :8«sl ■t“W.vQ“b“ **» **» !
“Là,”."™’' 55? : ™ »w ST Wilfrid TO.lv-

«h

and the implements aie practically 
new.

BLONDIN NOMINATED. HALIFAX TRIBUNAL!
i By Cburler Leased Wire. Courier L«u>ed Wire A
! Ottawa, Nov. 9—Lieut.-Col. P. E. Halifax, Nov. 9.—The five Mill- I. a1
i Blondin, postmaster-general now tary Service exemption tribunals op- 1 c t ’
I overseas was yesterday offered the ened in Halifax to-day. There was 1.54 k St
[nomination as “Win-the-War candi- no rush of personal anplications be- j i Cf) TV i$

Extra Trousers Free with any date in Wright county, Quebec, fore any of them, and the tribunal «..MIOOUSKO
suit or overcoat ordered. See page Should he not accept H. P. Pritch- members occupied themselves with t -W LVia A ,
8. Firth Bros.. Quality Tailors, 120 «eld of Wakefield, Que., was named daims referred to them by Registrar « * * •’<-
Dalhousie Street ' as alternate candidate. Nichols. 1

I

Masse ■

'The

• __

For Sale !I
!ti

A splendid siii-roomed cot
tage with every convenience, 
lately decorated and large lot 
cn Lome Crescent. No. 2044.

A beautiful two storey, seven 
rcomea brick house with every 
convenience on Park Avenue, 
centrally located. Possession at 
once. No. 2041.

1

F EMi:;V - -.

I '■ i’ll
A one and three-quarter 

storey, seven roomed brick 
house with

(G.Licntenant-Genei-al L. 
Komiloff was commander-in - 
chief of the Russian armies 

i when early Inst September sev
eral detachments of troops, 
under his command, marched 
on Petrograd. He was removed 

Some of his

every convenience, 
lately decorated, on Park Ave. 
No. 2045.

.

• v>
A one and three-quarter 

storey seven roomed brick 
house, large size, verandahs, 

cistern and electricity, 
one-half block from car line on 
Gordon street. No. 2042.

Vif » ' -4
from office.
troops reached a point thirty 

over campaign | miles from Petrograd when 
they deserted to tlie Provisional 
Government.
collapsed on September 13 and 
General Koruiloff sm-i-endeved.

cellar,

■i1 * ' *
«M t v\The movement

JXDowliiig&CoSMOKE UP!
i'T5Tt if q \?i onrvie r.p » ï a " -, » not !t>o be, that is theunder, casiôj ôvlr^that^ amount

’ furnishing approved 
pei cent, per annum off for cash on 'time was this morning turned to- 
"?dl; a™nunts. ward the wall. Even when in full
\\ aiter Tnompson, X\ elby Almas, view its message was blatantly ig- 

Proprietor. Auctioneer. ] nored, and now no restrictions are
i placed upon the worship of My Lady 
; Nicotine within the walls of police 
headquarters.

>I]A board of army officers in
quired info the revolt, but Gen
eral Komiloff has never been 
brought to trial.

KERENSKY SPOKE. 
Petrograd, Nov. 0—At a meet 

ing of the Congress of Soldiers’ 
and Workmen's Deputies last 
night a member of the revolu
tionary military committee said 
that on Wednesday Premier 
Kerensky at Gatchina, S3 versts 
(23 miles from Petrograd, ad
dressed 6,000 soldiers, who were 
on their way from the front to 
Petrograd. After a conference 
the soldiers decided not to pro
ceed for the time being to Pet
rograd.

Petrograd, Wednesday, Nov. 
7—The preliminary parliament 
to-day adopted the following re
solution in response to a . re
quest from Premier Kerensky 
for a vote of confidence;

“First, the armed demonstra
tions which have been in pre
paration for several days and 
which aim at taking, over all 

i the power, threaten civil

ALING HERE-A

f LIMITED
66 DALHOUSIE ST.

!d in the best black J eacb, our price is-

«ï m
1 ndid and lasting presents and jd mall0g.

^’tsdenble Ensilions. All at bargain prices.

Office P

'

3

I
Wcod’s P5usphoü^3.

The Or rat English Ecmedy, 
Tones and invigorates tue whole

_____  i nervous System, makes new Blood
rr?,, /a, old Veins, Cures Nervous
UduJ tly.Mentnl and Brain JVorru, Beep on- 
dcnrjj J ass of Energy* Balpiintion of the 
fiearL j8ailing Merrory» Price 61 per box, six 
forti Om wnl plciiot, six will cure. Sold by all 
druesfistj or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
rrifri. AnnpompKJ't inniled tree* THE WOODu:eî«*r co,.i mxno, tut. YnZZo

■ > r

VLIBERAL CANDIDATE. 
Montreal, Nov. 9—Or.

Lo.fiage received the Liberal laminat
ion for Hochelaga division last night 
at a convention held at Corheil Hall.

Edmund 1,
tl c\ L

% IWAR MENUS I S>‘ ■

TINSMITHS

Roach & Cleator
■>

How to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front. Issued from the Office 

of the Food Controller 
for Canada.

’

and would
it Evtf8'.

sea! holiday business
have. Store ope

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg.
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

t ready for theWe are abou 
like you to

what we ' Hcall and seeMENU FOB SATURDAY 
Breakfast.

Curried Fish Milk 
Toast

»■....... ..............
DISAPPOINTS CANADA.

Or, Csorier, JUwMid Wire
Montreal, Nov. 9.—Hon. C, 0. 

Ballantyne, who was the chief speak
er at a win-the-war convention at 
Cookshire Wednesday night, said 
Sir; Wilfrid Laurier's manifesto was 
very disappointing to him and a hit
ter disappointment to the people of 
Canada. As to the Military Service 
Act., he said:

"My oid friend, Sir Wilfrid, muol 
know that it is futile to talk about 
returning to che voluntary system."

Sale, Ml Sizes ■war,
create advantageous conditions 
for the program of the move
ment, including mobilization of 
the Black Hundred and the caU- 
ing of the Constituent Assembly 
and will cause a military catas
trophe, the ruin of the revolu- 

! tion, the paralysis of economic 
life and the adequate destruction 

! of the country.
“Second, the soil for the suc

cess of such agitation has been 
prepared by the postponement 
of the carrying ont of ab
solutely necessary measures and, 
therefore, it is first of all nec- 

! essary to publish statements re
garding the handing over of the 
kind to the land committee and 
to take an open stand on à 
foreign policy in order to fight 
the active signs of anarchy. It

\-g -A Lot of Crates For
Sugar

Tea or Coffee 
Luncheon. 

Cauliflower Soup Baked Potato 
Syrup

ill

IAgents for “New Idea’’ 
Furnace

RBB & ws
Corn meal Gems 

Tea.
Dinner.

Meat Pie Mashed Potato.es 
Turnips.

Tapioca Pudding Oatcakes 
The recipe for Cauliflower 

Soup, mentioned above, is as 
follows:
Cauliflower Soup-

Make a thin white sauce of: 
1 cup milk
1 cup of water in which cauli

flower was cooked.
2 level tablespoons flour.
2 level tablespoons butter. 
Pepper and salt to taste. 
Cook until done, and add to 

this the Cauliflower that has 
already been cboked and strain-

ESTIMATES GIVEN
!

1

Electric Work !?»!
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

1

! FORGERY CHARGE 
By Courier Leased Wire 

London.

i »! ELECTRIC WIRING, RE- 
i PAIRING & SUPPLIES

t ;Nov. 9 ■—Christopher 
Archambault, an aged notary of this 
rilF. is being hehi on a charge ef for- 

i sery growing out of an alleged IV
t0 8e<mre a pension 

on behalf of Ovide Deschatelets and 
wife, whose son was killed In 
while serving with 
at the front.

I
1 x. »Leave orders at 271 Colborne 

or Bell Phone 2091 — «à|W. BUTLER Having lost his way en route from 
Camp Borden to Toronto, Cadet 
Boyle landed on the golf links at 
Stratford,

F1

lElectrical Contractor Ï action 
a Canadian united. *v
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